
Checklist S54731255

Location 八王子市--高尾山口駅 (Hachioji--Takaosanguchi Station), Tokyo, JP

Date and
Effort

Protocol:

Party Size:

Duration:

Distance:

Observers:

Comments:

Tue Apr 09, 2019 8:49 AM

Traveling

2

34 minute(s)

0.88 kilometer(s)

www.aladdin .st

N/A

Submitted from eBird Android, version 1.9.6

Species Hide Media6 species total

Breeding Code

Breeding Code

1

50

Carrion Crow

H In Appropriate Habitat (Possible)

Asian House Martin

CN Carrying Nesting Material (Confirmed)



ML149984961  Macaulay Library

Behaviors:

Age:

Playback:

Recorder:

© www.aladdin .st
Recorded with my ZOOM H5 Handy Recorder. High Pass Filter applied in Audacity Maybe 50 birds building
nest under the railway bridge. Looked like they birds were not sure where their nest was and when they
approached someone else nest the was chased away with loud noises from the birds in the nest. The
recording starts with one of these calls to scare away a bird and at 5 sec we can here the bird calling in
flight passing just over my recorder after being chased away. On the picture we can see a couple scaring
away a bird

flight call

Adult

Not used

ZOOM H5 Handy Recorder

https://ebird.org/profile/MTE5ODMxMA
https://ebird.org/species/carcro1
https://ebird.org/species/ashmar1
https://macaulaylibrary.org/asset/149984961?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974


ML149984971  Macaulay Library

Age:

© www.aladdin .st
Maybe 50 birds building nest under the railway bridge. Looked like they birds were not sure where their nest
was and when they approached someone else nest the was chased away with loud noises from the birds in
the nest. The recording starts with one of these calls to scare away a bird and at 5 sec we can here the bird
calling in flight passing just over my recorder after being chased away. On the picture we can see a couple
scaring away a bird

Adult

ML149984981  Macaulay Library

Age:

© www.aladdin .st
Maybe 50 birds building nest under the railway bridge. Looked like they birds were not sure where their nest
was and when they approached someone else nest the was chased away with loud noises from the birds in
the nest. The recording starts with one of these calls to scare away a bird and at 5 sec we can here the bird
calling in flight passing just over my recorder after being chased away. On the picture we can see a couple
scaring away a bird

Adult

https://download.ams.birds.cornell.edu/api/v1/asset/149984971/large?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974
https://macaulaylibrary.org/asset/149984971?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974
https://download.ams.birds.cornell.edu/api/v1/asset/149984981/large?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974
https://macaulaylibrary.org/asset/149984981?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974


ML150686691  Macaulay Library

Age:
© www.aladdin .st

Adult

ML150686701  Macaulay Library

© www.aladdin .st

https://download.ams.birds.cornell.edu/api/v1/asset/150686691/large?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974
https://macaulaylibrary.org/asset/150686691?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974
https://download.ams.birds.cornell.edu/api/v1/asset/150686701/large?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974
https://macaulaylibrary.org/asset/150686701?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974


Breeding Code

1

Age: Adult

Brown-eared Bulbul

H In Appropriate Habitat (Possible)

ML150686591  Macaulay Library

© www.aladdin .st

https://ebird.org/species/brebul1
https://download.ams.birds.cornell.edu/api/v1/asset/150686591/large?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974
https://macaulaylibrary.org/asset/150686591?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974


ML150686601  Macaulay Library

© www.aladdin .st

ML150686631  Macaulay Library

© www.aladdin .st

https://download.ams.birds.cornell.edu/api/v1/asset/150686601/large?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974
https://macaulaylibrary.org/asset/150686601?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974
https://download.ams.birds.cornell.edu/api/v1/asset/150686631/large?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974
https://macaulaylibrary.org/asset/150686631?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974


ML150686641  Macaulay Library

© www.aladdin .st

ML150686651  Macaulay Library

© www.aladdin .st

https://download.ams.birds.cornell.edu/api/v1/asset/150686641/large?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974
https://macaulaylibrary.org/asset/150686641?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974
https://download.ams.birds.cornell.edu/api/v1/asset/150686651/large?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974
https://macaulaylibrary.org/asset/150686651?__hstc=60209138.2662751b48b7c5c592bf4cf056a587c0.1538483974757.1555131485186.1555144074176.116&__hssc=60209138.5.1555144074176&__hsfp=3827003974


 

Breeding Code

Breeding Code

Breeding Code

1

1

X

Grey Wagtail

H In Appropriate Habitat (Possible)

White Wagtail (Black-backed)

H In Appropriate Habitat (Possible)

Eurasian Tree Sparrow

H In Appropriate Habitat (Possible)

Are you submitting a complete checklist of the birds you were able to identify?

Yes

https://ebird.org/species/grywag
https://ebird.org/species/whiwag
https://ebird.org/species/eutspa

